Memberships

Individual - $30
Family - $40
Rock-solid Friend - $100

All members receive:

➢ Discounted admission to our programs.
➢ Advance registration to popular events.
➢ Exclusive admission to Members Only events.
➢ Member benefits at participating Association of Nature Center Administrators (ANCA) centers (see www.natctr.org for details).
➢ Rock-solid Friends receive a brick along our memorial sidewalk!

Sign Up

Name___________________________________________
Address_________________________________________
City/State/Zip_____________________________________
E-mail___________________________________________

Memorial brick message for Rock-solid Friends may have up to 3 lines of text, 18 characters per line.

________________________________________________
________________________________________________
________________________________________________

Mail this form with your check payable to:

Clarence Schock Memorial Park
P.O. Box 161
Mount Gretna, PA 17064